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BARRETT'S FRIENDS RALLY ROUND

HIM.

On the flrirt day of the opening of his
headquarters In his campaign In be-
half of the candidacy of John McGIl-le- n

for the chairmanship of the Demo-
cratic County Central Committee, Sheriff-e-

lect Barrett saw victory in night.
Ills friends rallied round him splen-
didly, seventy-thre- e out of the '113
ceutral committeemen responding at
once to bis call. It was a convincing
proof of the universal recognition of
bis leadership, a splendid trlbuto to the
personal popularity of the gentleman
himself and one that he Is not likely
to forget. Following are tho names of
the Democrats who flocked to tho
standard of Barrett and McGlllen on
the tlwt day that their headquarters
were established:

fames Daley, Martin Iloinin, Win.
O'Connell, T. I" Flynn, E. F. Breumui,
,T. K. Finn, Harry Hlldreth, John J.
O'Hrlen, J. J. Sullivan, E. Prindivllle,
F. W. Solon. J. F. Joyce, J. A. Mullln,
F. W. BJewersdorf, N. J. Fitzgerald,
M H. lingers, It. C Sullivan, T. F. Lit-

tle. William Kells, John T. Ben, Sam-

uel Palmer, J. I. Tnnscy, Joseph Oreln,
S. II Kunz, John Czeknlln, Harry Ivor-wi-

Pat White, Teter Klein, John J.
Hronnan. M. C. Conlon, John Powers,
T. E. Ityan. J. McOlnloy, James O'Hrl-en- ,

Ohas. Martin, T. Fitzgerald, Itobert
E. Burke, John Underlain, J. II. Hrod-erle-

J. F. O'Malley, W. H. Lyman, J.
II. Sullivan. M. C. Hughe, Frank J.
Pans, J, E. O'Connor, Wm, Qulnlan,
A. Schonbeck, M. Fitzgerald, Patrick
Carroll, Thomas Evnrts, E. Schiinimii,
Fred E. Eldred, John Glldea, M.

Patrick Donohue, , E. Dren-im-

E. E. Block, Frank S. Ityan, J, J.
O'Connor, Boss C. Hall, Peter Kipley,
Charles Stoffel, Frank Kehoe, P. W.
Fltzhugh. W. 0. Korth, J. A. Long, C.
A. Sanderson, A. C. Hall, James E.
Daley, Francis Stoelkc, James A.
Pugh, T. B. Thlele.

Of course not all of these were abso-
lutely pledged to Mr. McOHlen's can-

didacy. Some ten were said to bo wab-
bling on account of tho manner in
which tho Mayor was said to be using

the patronage whip over at the City
Hull.

Hut thee will Hop nt the first oppor-tunlt- y

to the winner, nml MeOWon's
victory seems insured without even
this ten. Besides there lire more to be
heard from, nml the mnjorlty of those
will ulo he with the Sheriff-elec- t and
his friend. Never In the history of the
Democratic party has there been Mich
n complete smash nt one blow of n pay
roll machine with n Mnyor nt Its head
as has been made this time of the Unit-

ed Order of lngrntes.

LOOKING AT B01H SIDES OF A

TICKLISH QUESIION.

Certain statesmen of a particular
Ilk, which It Is unnecessary here to
minutely dellne, who hall from cer-

tain river wards where peculiar mu-

nicipal "privileges" are said to prevail,
would seem to be "overlooking a bet
or two" In actively opposing Sheriff-elec- t

Hnrrctt's program for the organ
ization of the Democratic County Cen-

tral Committee.
If, as a great many, Indeed almost

everybody who pays any attention to
local politics at alt, believe, these Indi-

viduals Imagine that In lighting Mr.
Hnrrett at this Juncture they are In-

trenching the privileges referred to se
curely behind an unassailable barrier
of protection, they may llnd them
selves vastly mistaken. They may llnd
that they have pinned their faith upon
false suppositions, and forgotten to
look nt all sides of the question before
acting.

The Eagle would Just like to remind
these Individuals that the Sheriff of
Cook County has greater power In
innny respects thau any other olllclal,
either In this county or In the city ot
Chicago.

Take' for Instance resorts where
games of chance prevail; let us say
poker or faro, for Instance, or race
tracks or other sporting resorts where
more or loss betting on results pre-

vails. The Sheriff Is the one oUlccr
par excellence for dealing with such
resorts as these whenever they nro
conducted In dellance of the laws of
good order and decency. It Is well for
any Individuals who inny think that
they can secure themselves In the en-

joyment of the proceeds of "privileges"
of any kind not permissible under a
strict application of the law by trying
to weaken the political power and pres
tige of the Sheriff-elec- t at this time to
remember tlmt no nctlon of theirs In
the premises can deprive the Sheriff of
Cook County of the authority vested lu
his olllce by law, or of the iwwer to ex
erclsc that authority lu pursuance and
vindication of the statutes of Illinois,

CUNNING LITTLE SCHEME WON'T

WORK.

From well authenticated sources the
Information was given out last week
that Mayor Harrison was seeking to
patch up a friendly truce with Hon.
Clarence S. Darrow, by offering him
the nomination for City Attorney next
spring.

Of course everybody knows what
this means. Harrison is yearning for
two years nioro at the public crib. No
body Imagined anything else for a
moment even during Harrison's
protestations that he would not be a
candidate for

Everybody who knows him knows
he will never let go as long us there'
Is a chance to hold on there.

But ominous clouds are looming upon
Hnrrlson's political horizon, not the
smallest of which Is tho tremendous
labor voto of Chicago. This Is a cloud
surcharged with political electricity,
and Harrison fears that If u good and
popular candldato were to put up his
lightning rod a labor mayoralty nomi-
nation might strike It, and "where
would poor Carter be then, poor
thing?"

As first set forth in an exclusive
statement published by the Eagle last
week, nml afterwards reproduced by
Its dally contemporaries, thero Is al-

ready a mighty sentiment In tho ranks
of labor .In favor of nominating a labor
candldato for Mayor In Chicago next
spring. Labor was never so strong In
Chicago as at present; this was amply
demonstrated by tho last county elec-

tion. The hour for such a movement
as that mentioned seems propitious.
Bridgeport, Conn., and San Francisco
havo furnished examples of the power
of organized labor In municipal elec-

tions that have sunk deep Into tho
mhids of Chicago worklngmen.

And where could organized labor
pick a nobler or more powerful cham-
pion and banner bearer for tho head
of a municipal ticket next spring than
Hon. Clnrenco 8. Darrow?

Nobody knows this any better thnn
the Mnyorctto who Is so anxiously
scheming and hustling to hold his bend
over water long enough to swim ashore
to u fourth nomination for tho Job
ho so tenaciously clings to.

Hence the cunning luttlo game of of-

fering Mr. Darrow n nomination on the
same ticket with himself. Hence the
proposed ruthless dumping of his good
friend, John E. Owens.

Tho trick Is quite plain, and every
Democrat 'In Chicago Is laughing lu his
sleeve at it.

Of course Mr. Darrow will not ac-

cept tho halt. Of course (he labor
movement will not bo headed off by
any Mich palpable little trick as this.
It may be that If labor's wishes aro
properly recognized by 'the real leaders
of tho Democratic party, tho men who
will be lu control on and after Tuesday
next, In the nomination of their party
ticket next spring thero could be
brought about a uniting of forces, but
whatever he the outcome, It Is safe to
pnsllct that Clarence S. Darrow will
have none of Harrison, and It Is certain
that Harrison's political goose Is very
thoroughly cooked.

COUNCIL ACTIVITIES.

Last Monday's session of tho City
Council was for a wonder dlhtlugiilsh-e- d

for a good deal of useful, practical
work and reuinrkablo for a partial ab-

sence of hot air. Tho ordinance for
tho muzzling of dogs- - at large on the
streetH Is a wise and necessary meas-
ure. If there Is anything that the
outskirts of Chicago are rnmnrkable
tnr nutilri frnm tlio fallow fields that
are called streets, It is for the packs

r n
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of vicious curs which swarm In the
thoroughfares, lanes and alleyways
and make walking or driving through
these districts alike dangerous. The
Eagle would suggest that the police,
In enforcing this muzzling ordinance,
should at the same time see to It that
every dog Is duly licensed and the li-

cense fee duly paid. In this way the
depleted police and pension funds could
lie very materially bciiellted If not
placed upon an absolutely secure ba-

sis. The baby farm ordinance was
also a good one, but the referendum
rule Introduced by Alderman Foticek
Is little better than idle buncombe and
should be burled lu the .ludlclary Com-
mittee, to which It has been referred.
The Kagle has more than once given Its
reasons for the position which It takes
lu regard to this referendum question,
ami therefore needs not to give them
here.

It Is also a matter for regret that the
ordinance prohibiting teamsters from
driving with two wheels on street ear
rails and the other two on the paving
was defeated. This habit Is the great-
est curse to the paving of our streets,
and it Is hoped that the ordinance pro-
hibiting It will be reintroduced and
passed It an early date.

KEEP THE CIVIL SERVICE OQRE

OUT.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Hoc- -
ord-lleral- is out with an editorial rec-
ommending the application of the civil
service system to the county tax
otllces.

The Eagle hopes this advice will not
be followed.

The condition of affairs in the City
Hall should be a warning to the heads
of these departments of the public ser
vice to give the municipal civil service
a wide berth.

Our contemporary In support of its
contention thnt civil service should be
Introduced there, cites the recent tax
scandals In the County Treasurer's of-

fice, and goes on to say:
"So long as the working staffs of

these otllclals are selected by the ward
captains they will be Inefficient and
open to corruption. The tenure Is so
temporary and precarious It hat She
temptation to make 'something on the
side' Is constantly present to those
who aro honestly Inclined, while others
seek It for the opportunity It afforded
to Luke Wheeler."

Now what guarantee Is there that If
the employes of tills olllce obtained
their positions through the operation of
the civil service law they would be any
less liable to fall under great tempta-
tion than if they got lu under the old
party spoils system?

Is there anything to assure us either
that these employes would be any more
capable or courteous to the public?

Judging by results In the City Hall,
the Eagle would say not.

All of the paving Inspectors and other
employes Involved in the scandals un-

earthed some two years ngo by Alitor.
man Fowler were civil service men.
The scandals In connection with the
promotional examination of the police
department, the sale of questions In ad-

vance and other kindred matters, arose
out of tho operation of the civil service
system, political pets obtained and re-

tained office in tho City Hall through
this same system, police officers who
aro being yanked up on charges of
"standing in" with burglars and other
offenses are on the force as civil ser-

vice employes, 'the disclosures of the
Berry and later of the Baxter legisla-
tive committees were all made, lu con-

nection with the workings of the civil
service systems of those days, there
never was more general surliness and
hauteur on the part of city employes
than nt present prevnll under civil ser-

vice 'In most of the departments In
the City Hall, and yet our esteemed
contemporary in ho face of theso facts
appears to have deluded Itself Into the
belief that nothing but reformation
could bo worked by the extension of
tho system to other departments of the
public service.

Let us trust the taxing bodies will
avoid It.

EXCELLENT WORK BY WE8T PARK

BOARD

Under present able management the
West Park system Is rapidly getting ou
Its feet lu u sound financial condition.
Never In Its history have Its affairs
been so capably and successfully ad-

ministered as by the present excellent
bonr.l of commissioners. It Is officially
announced that the board is rapidly
getting out of debt. Before the end
of the year $400,000 of the $700,000 lia
bilities It had at the beginning of the
year will have been paid. Within thir-
ty days $203,800 wortli of bonds will
bo taken up. Of .tills amount $03,800
worth of special assessment bonds will
be retired on presentation and $140,000
worth of general park Ismils will be re
tired by lot nt the next meeting of the
Imn til.

Part of the money for this Is In the
treasury nnd $145,000 will be received
from tho County Trensurer y on
tax levy. For the first time In its his
tory tho board lias a sinking runii.
This amounts to $40,000 nud is to lie
used In tho purchase ()f small park
sites.

The Eagle congratulates the West
Park Board upon this excellent show-lu-

OUR FILTHY SEWERS.

At last it seems tint facts upon which
this Journal has so long and so con-

stantly rung the changes that tho
trouble with the public health of Chi-

cago Is the neglected condition of our
filthy sewers, have begun to dawn
upon tho minds of nt least some of
our city officials. Wo lake tho fol-

lowing from one of our contempo-
raries:

"Wo havo expended $35,000,000 In the
construction of a drainage canal to
clean our river, nud we have taken no
notice of tho tons of tilth lu the sew-

ers at our very feet. We have been
cleaning the upper stories of our build-
ings nnd permitting tho baseineuts to
get along ns best they can. Chicago
is living over thousands of tons of
disease-producin- tilth which tins ac-

cumulated In its sewers nnd which
cannot be removed until a new sow- -

j erage system Is constructed."

vAww- '
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Expert Engineer George W. Jackson
was the author of this somewhat start-
ling statement In an nddress delivered
before the members of the Chicago
Academy of Sciences lu the Mnthew
I.nllln Memorial Hiilldlng, Lincoln
Park. An unquestioned authority on
matters pertaining to public Improve-
ments, the man who conceived and
constructed the great subwny under
the streets In the heart of the city, held
the attention of the audience lis It
followed him step by step through one
of the most elaborate and advanced
plans for a betterment of local condi-

tions brought to light.
This Is precisely what The Eagle has

said time and again. Is there any use
In hoping that something will nt last
be done to remedy this fearful condi-
tion? '

AN OLD ADAGE EXEMPLIFIED.

The old adage, "Whom the gods
would destroy they llrst make mad,"
seems to be fully cxcmpllllcd lu the
conduct of the principal Jack-tu-olllc- c

and hs coterie of mercenaries In at-

tempting to deny recognition to Sheriff-e-

lect Barrett mid his friends lu the
organization of the new Democratic
County Central Committee.

When Mnyor Harrison, Issued an ulti-
matum to the effect that John McOil-le- u

SHALL NOT be Hie chairman of
the new County Central Committee,
and that he (Harrison) would name the
"slate" despite Shcrlff-elec- t Barrett
and everybody else not engaged In the
business of swinging incense before
the little "Joss" of the City Hull, vet
eran political leaders and even Harri-
son's own close friends and creatures
slo'.d aghast.

They saw lu the temporary political
aberration of the City Hall "Joss" the
handwriting on the wall for the pay-
roll brigade and the little "Joss" him-
self.

Events Justified their apprehensions.
The City Hall "Joss" sent out a final
"whip" a few days ago for the purpose
of "counting noses" once again. It was
n last appeal to those who might be
appealed to, nml n command to those
who might be commanded. The great
majority of the members of the Coun-
ty Central Committee refused to obey
either the one or the other.

Only fifty out of the 113 members of
the Comity Central Committee obeyed
the call. This would leave Just 03 lu
opposition to dictation from Harrison
and his pay roll brigade.

A majority of l.'l for Barrett and vic-
tory over Harrison and the I lignites'
Union.

Thirteen. Ominous number!
Most ominous for Harrison and the

mercenaries. How that number thir-
teen has chased them right along.

Sheriff-elec- t Barrett, ou the other
hand, will have benlnd him such u fol
lowing In closing with Harrison and
his pny roll brigade, as no Democratic
leader has had 'In years.

He will he supported by all elements
of the party except the papsuckers and
cveryliody knows what a contingent of
thnt kind has ever been worth In an
emergency.

Such a following has nlways been
ready to Hop the moment the llrst vis-
ible sign of success on nny side of a
contest shows Itself.

Therefore It must be the opinion of
nil who have studied the situation,
llrst, thnt Barrett Is bound to win out
In this contest because he has behind
him the Mower of the Democratic par-
ty.

Second, that Harrison and his City
Hall coterie will Immediately thereaf-
ter proceed down tho political tobog-
gan slide.

Third, that John McOlllen, supported
by able men representing nil the hither-
to warring factious of the party, will
be in a position to use Ills undoubted
ability for the party welfare lu the
future, mid

Finally, that a united, harmonious
and thoroughly organized Democracy
next spring will be tho result of the
political folly of the would-b- e Poo-Ba- h

of the Chicago Democracy and his pay
roll brigade and United Order of

EA9LET8.

The ward Republican clubs of the
city elected officers Inst Tuesday even-
ing. Absolute harmony mnrked the
elections lu every ward except the
Sixteenth, where u contest developed
between tho adherents of John V. Do-vin- o

nnd A. X. Lnngc. A meeting of
self-style- d "regular" Bepubllcans met
In Scheer's Hall nud elected the Dovlne
tlckot by a voto of 807 to 143.

The supporters of Lango declared
they could not gain entrance to tho
hall because It had been packed by
their opponents In advance. They

to Sehoenhofeu Hall nnd elect-

ed n ticket without opposition. A. X.
Lango headed the ticket, with Adolph
Sawusch as secretary. The election
resulted In the selection of tho follow-
ing as presidents of the various clubs
from tho First to the Thirty-fift- h

wards:
Jacob Boll, Noble B. Judali, David K.

Cochrane, Frank X. Cloldt, Jnliu
Linn II. Young, Joseph F, s,

W. E. Colhiiru, J. P. Cavanagh,
J. J. Banks, Charles J. Happell, Dan-
iel 1). Hculy, Frank L. Shepard, Je-
rome B. Hall, Fred L. Wllk. John F.
Dovlne, (leorge II. Johnson, W. K.
Hamilton, W. (!. Herrmann, 0. Lichen-berge- r,

Jr., Oscar Hebel, B. F. Cletten-berg- ,
Cleorgo H. Woods, W. .1. Simon-son- ,

Lewis Blnnker, Charles H. Wil-
son, Herman Broidt, James Beddlck,
P. A. Weiidllug, Thomas J. Healy,
Walter Page, A. J. Fisher, Jesse
Crouch, .Inn H. Carter, J. II. Cooper;
May wood, E. 0. Nichols; Morgan Park,
Hurry F. At wood.

At tho recent meeting of tho Sanltnry
District Trustees It was announced
that the (laylord syndicate
had discontinued Its efforts to obtain
possession of tho water power created
by tho channel works at Jollet, The
syndicate has purchased some tracts
of land along the Dcsplalnes at .Toilet
ami it asks tho Sanitary District to
take the property off Its hands.

Probably tho vlrtuo of discretion
overcame tho Impulses of courage nnd
other sentiments In tho syndicate when
its mauagcrs came to this conclusion.
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The Sanitary District authorities are
making n vigorous light niraliist Its
claims to nny part of the water power
rights which tne construction or tin
channel had created. No doubt the
courts would have sustained the dis-

trict In Its rights.

The City Council Is losing Its time
nnd humbugging the public with Its
silly twaddle about recovering "bade
fees" from City Sealers. It cannot en-

force the order which it has passed on
this subject, and nt least the more In-

telligent members of the Council know
It. If the Council really wants to go
In for something In this Hue that Is
practicable It should try' to recover the
salaries which a previous Council paid
to Its own members some years ago
without due authority of law. True,
these salaries were paid to the Alder-me- n

under the pretense that It was
going to the Aldermen's secretaries,
but everybody "got on" to tlmt game
nt once. It Is wonderful to note how
well the city fathers have managed to
worry along without secretaries ever
since the Legislature made their own
salaries legal. Beform should begin at
home, gentlemen.

A correspondent of tho Bookman
calls attention to the remarkable Im-

provement lu tho mechanical and artis-
tic makeup of American books lu tho
last decade or two, especially In Juve-
nile works. The Illustrations hi the
children's books of twenty years ago
were Indeed "something fearful and
wonderful to behold" as compared with
the average Juvenile volume of the
present year. In spite of the enormous
lucrcnso lu the number nud variety of
children's books, tho illustrations lu
most of them are highly creditable.
Many of the best artists In tho country
arc devoting their talents to this kind
of work. Tho fact Is one of happy au-
gury for the artistic sense of tho ris-

ing generation. Even the Improvement
In Illustrations nud binding, however,
Is not so remarkable as the Increase
In the number of Juvenile books annu
ally put upon the market. An exam-
ination of tho publishers' announce-
ments shows that tho list of now Juve-
nile books Is considerably larger than
that of new fiction for adults. Most of
these volumes find a profitable market,
for the publishing of children's books
has proved to bo n profitable branch of
the trade. Tho next generation will
be a generation of omnivorous renders,
If a multiplicity of Juvenile books cnu
educate them Into that habit. Wheth-
er this Is a desirable consummation Is
another question. It Is by no means
certnln that the phenomenal Increase
lu the amount of Juvenile fiction Is n
matter for congratulation. Tho aver-
age story for boys or girls Is fully ns
ephemeral ns tho average adult novel.
Happily there Is every reason to be-
lieve that tho boys and girls do not ac-

tually read ns much as the large sales
of Juvenile books would Indicate. Tho
sales Indicate the gift-glvlu- g propensi-
ties of prosperous parents and friends
rather than the reading habits of the
children. Tho latter as a rulo pny moro
attention to tho pictures than to tho
text, except where tho stories are read
to them. For this reason he Increaslug
excellence of the Illustrations Is most
fortunate.

Color ns well at cut has always ta-rle- d

with the decreo of fashion In flio
season's garments. Tho girls pore over
the fashion plates of consider-
ing the question of electric blue or au-

tomobile red, burnt ornugo or coroun-Ho- n

green, or somo delicate scalo of
faint, misty hues melting one into nu
mber, yet each shade with Its prescrib
ed and special name, let they do not
realize that these novel tints nro com-
monly but revivals of old colors under
new names. But old-tim- e fashion was
much moro fantastic In its bestowal of
names upon tho more than raluhow
range of hues employed by both men
and women lu tho gny nud courtly
days of taffetas and brocade, powder
and patches, rapiers and d

shoes. A recent writer with a fancy
for unearthing bygono oddities hns col-

lected somo of them. To mention a
few only, wo havo ngltat-od-uymp-

dying-rose- , kltten's-tongue- ,

brhlal-blus- h and Cupld's-fcather- . These
were all varying shades of pink.

was a vivid Ilamo .color;
smoko-of-Vcsuvlu- a dull red; fadliig-hop-

a pallid vlolot-gray- ; fair-savag-

a bronse-brow- Pculteut-hornil- t, dusty-tra-

veler and ovcultig-mls- t wero
grays, and faithful-shepher- UIgut-of-- t

he-lar- k and
wero all blue. Love's-nrbor- , merry-hunt- er

nnd Oread wero greens;
and Mldas'-Jo- y were, of

course, yellow. Wo are less grotesquo
nnd less romantic nowadays, although
beauty goes no less beautifully dressed
than formerly, nud no less variously. If
Iris, tho goddess of tho rainbow, could
but look over the shoulders of a crowd
of modern ladles she would surely
blush for tho simplicity of her vnuntod
prismatic robo. Only soven colors, and
no trimming!

Otto Coppcnhuver, of Indianapolis,
has been found guilty of killing his wife
and sentenced to bo hanged. When first
arrested ho mndo no denial of his
crime and exclaimed to a reporter: "If
I want to kill my wife It Is nobody's
business, Is It?" Bnthcr strange con-
ception, that of this degenerate! If
he wanted to kill his wlfo certainly it
was her business as well as his. He
probably did not consult her wishes In
the matter. If he purposed killing his
wife It was society's business as well
as his. Society objects to tho murder
of Its members, ns Coppcnhuver has
discovered. "It Is nobody's business."
How many crimes have been commu-
ted behind that shield? "It Is nobody's
business," argues the mnn who drinks
to excess. If the Individual wero a
Crusoe, living and dying ou n desert
Island with no ouo to comrndo but a
mail Friday, it might bo nobody's busi-

ness. Yet even Friday might object.
"It Is uobody's business," assoverates
tho citizen who takes ndvantago of
a trade to rob his neighbor. "It Is no-

body's business so long as I do not
violate the law," Bah! .That was
Coppenhaver's excuse, for the murder
of his wife. He simply carried the
Ingle a little further and violated t'.t
law. "Nobody's business" la tho devil's
business. You cannot commit a wrong
without Interfering with somebody's
business. If It ! nobody else's butlneM
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HON. JOHN M'QILLEN.
Who Will Be the Next Chairman, of Democratic County Oentral Committee.

It Is God's business. In this world
every human Is linked to some other
humnii, nud we are all linked to God.
You cannot Injure yourself without In-

juring your neighbor or relative or
friend. You cannot Injure your neigh-
bor without Injuring, society. You can-
not Injure society without Injuring God
Almighty, the author of society.

President Pattou of Princeton declar-
ed beforo his recent resignation that
our national conscience Is In Imminent
danger on account of the great desire
for luxury nud wealth which Is pervad-
ing this country to tho detriment of all
other ambitions. It cannot be denied
that prosperity has Its perils and that
a dulling of tho conscience ns to the
menus nud methods of gaining wealth
Is not the least among them. It Is
doubtless true that the mere publlshe.l
statements of the vast sums of money
accumulated by certnln Individuals In
these days and the still vaster amomits
represented lu the capitalization of cer
tain trusts and "combines," have tiie
effect upon some minds of arousing dis-

content. Inordinate desire, nud reckless
ambition. The corollary of all this
would seem to be not to make an end
of prosperity or even of large accumu-
lations of wealth, since theso things, on
the whole, work for good rather than
evil, hut to press forward more stren-
uously than ever In the development of
higher Ideals among men, In the en-

forcement nt. sound morals nnd pure
religion, by which men nro taught that
tho highest and most enduring happi-
ness comes not through riches, but
through right living. If we aro to
fortify ourselves ns a nation ami a
peoplo against the Insidious workings
of that spirit of greed, selfishness and
sordid commercialism, springing out of
tho possession of wealth nnd Its lux-

uries. It can only bo by a still greater
Insistence upon those forms of educa-
tion making for tho development of tho
spiritual nature. Leslie's Weekly.

Tho statement Is made that Andrew
Carnegie Is putting over $0,000,000 an-
nually Into public libraries and proposes
to keep up the gait Indefinitely. Few
persons will llnd fault with Mr. Carne-
gie's liberality. Ho has the money nud
he might easily spend It for worse
things than books. But why should
philanthropy so ofteu tnko tho form of
luxuries? Books are education of a
higher form. They arc the high schools
uud the Mulshing touches good things,
but not The common
school education Is necessary. To every
human being should come at least the
rudiments of education. We want the
libraries uud we must have the schools.
And thnt brings us to a condition that
Is u disgrace In almost every city and
town In the United States. There are
not enough schoolhouses. Children arc
boru and reach school age faster than
school facilities multiply. Thousands
upon thousands obtain education at the
expense of health and ambition. They
nro taught In basements, In hallways,
In ramshackle buildings, In quartets
where the surroundings reck with vice,
They nro crowded into rooms
for their uses. Teachers are compelled
to handle double tho number of pupils
thnt they can teach well. "We need
more buildings, but there Is no money."
That Is a cry that Is heard from Maine
to California. It Is as old as book edu-
cation, nnd time doesn't seem to work
great improvement, Why shouldn't tho
Carnegie brand of philanthropists do
somethingusurp tho duty of tho mu-
nicipalities If necessary and build
schoolhouses, big, modern, sanitary
structures, where health might bo pre-
served and learning become moro of n
pleasure thnn n duty? Bcally, It Is
worth thinking nbout.

Tho Issuance of "Accident Bulletins"
by tho interstate Commerce Commis-
sion lu Washington Is n notable step,
not only in railroading but In tho his-
tory of government supervision. So
vast is the network of railway tracks
In tills country, nud so great Is the vol-

ume of business, that flio accidents,
although perhaps not largo lu propor-
tion, aro numerous lu the aggregate.
lu 1001 more than eight thousand per-sou- s,

passengers and employes wero
killed on the railway, ami fifty-thre- e

J thousand wero Injured. Tho numbers
exceed tho casualties lu a battle of tho
llrst mngultude. Yet this was after a
law requiring automatic couplers hail
considerably decreased tho necidents
duo to tho haud-coupllu- g

of freight cars. Exporlcuco Is the
greatest teacher, but her school Is an
expensive oue. From the exporlcuco
of tho railways, carefully collated nnd
analyzed In these bulletins. It wil
doubtless be posslblo to do much to
lessen this volume of misfortune. Al- -

most numberless arc tho causes of ac-

cident. Some admit of ready remedy,
but the danger from others cnu be
guarded against but slightly, If nt nil.
In certnln cases the remedy may bo
found in new Inws; In others It may bo
a question of mechanics; lu too many
cases human carelessness Is the cause,
not always the carelessness of railway
servants, for managers and passengers
nro frequently blnmnhle. Whatever
the causes may be, the chnuco of acci-
dent Is diminished by the gradual Im-

provement of the railways' themselves.
The roadbeds aro mndo moro solid,
grade crossings nro nbollsheil, tho
tracks are protected from trespassers,
the machinery of locomotives Is mndo
stronger, nnd In every way possible tho
chance of accident by tho thoughtless-
ness of nny one engaged lu the opera-
tion or the use of tho railway Is less-

ened. The Accident Bulletins ought to
grow smaller nnd less Interesting year
by year.

Henry L. Dnwes of Mas-
sachusetts, aged 87, has a coachman
mimed Pat. On election day Pat drove
the vcucrnblo statesman to the polls.
Speaking of their voting, Pat and him-
self, Mr. Dnwes said: "Pat hns voted
the straight Democratic ticket and I
the straight Itepubltcan ticket nt tho
same polling place for the past twenty-seve- n

years, and I hold him In high re-

gard because what I have said has nev-
er turned him In bis political belief. To-
gether we drive to the polls, and Pat
holds the horso while I go lu nud vote.
Then I come out nnd hold tho horso
while Put goes In and casts his ballot.
Then we drive home. This Is what wo
havo done for twenty-seve- n years, and
this Is what we did this time." There's
truo Americanism. For years Pat's
vote has annulled the Senator's, but
neither of tho two has failed to vote.
neither has found fault with tho other,
nnd tho generous and tolerant old
statesman has kept Put In his employ.
Employers who cocrco or who attempt
unduly to Intluenco employes In thilr
voting may learn a lesson of political
tolerance from the Senator's relations
with his conchman. And tho Incident
affords this reflection: It Is, tho glory
of American Institutions thnt on elec-
tion day Pat counts for as much us tho
Senator. In his turn tho Senator holds
tho horse. Election day Is tho one day
when the truth of tho Declaration of
Independence becomes apparent. Be-

foro tho ballot box all Americans are
free ami equal. It Is tho ouo day on
which tho people get their hillings. For
weeks preceding election day tho poli-

ticians shout themselves hoarse, hlro
bands, make nolso, and dlstrlbuto "lit-

erature." They liavo dictated Issues,
platforms, candidates. But on election
day they must stand buck. Hero Is
where Pat comes In. He may spoil nil
their scheming. Ho may ludorso their
plans. Pat votes.

Thero' Is perhaps no moro successful
business man nor one moro highly re-

spected lu tho city of Chicago thau
Mr. Philip Henrlcl, Jr., President of
the Henrlcl Hotel nud Itesttiuruut Com-
pany.

Tho Henrlcl restaurants have always
been uoted for the superior quality of
their menu and the excellence of their
service generally, and us a result they
for years havo enjoyed a large and
well deserved public patronage.

The Henrlcl Company has now
branched put Into tho lintel business
nud has opened up mi extensive hotel,
with restaurant ami buffet attach-
ments, ut 140-141- ! East Madison street.
The hotel Is conducted upon tho Euro-
pean plan and is a model of Its kind,
wlillo tho restaurant and buffet has
been established and aro being con-

ducted upon a plan which leaves noth-
ing to be desired,

Tho new venture Is already an as-
sured success, having received nt onco
tho patronage of the very best class of
peoplo from all walks of life. Busi-
ness men, thenter-goers- , public officials,
politicians and nil other classes of good
social standing find here the best of
treatment.

Tho' club 'rooms nnd .pnrlors of tho
hotel aro of tho very best both In
style, finish nud convenience, nud nro
ndmlrnhly adapted for headquarters
for organizations of all klnds

It is announced thnt tho officers of
the Democratic State Central Commit-
tee purposo changing from their pres-
ent location nud settling down com-
fortably lu Heiirlcl's, and other politi-
cal organizations nro likely to follow
suit. It is already largely patronized
by political lenders of both parties on
account of Its ceutral nud convenient
location ns well ns tho good cheer so
gracefully dispensed by tho popular
host-- Mr. Philip Henrlcl, Jr.


